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"i"1' We will be glad to receive commiinlcatloastM. from our friends on any and all subjects -

general mieresc, oui - -

TllO n 1TYIA fhil 1 !! AW vwrV a Iwa w. V. . -
Three olslied to tne Editor. - "r

iuoalIi.33irnM. Communications must be written only, n

r . ..p-- by carrier. one side of the psper. --

Personalities.'JH,''U .
. . . - '''- - must be avoided.

- ' ' And. It ls esiKiialiy and p rticularly under-
stood

.... rT5 r that the Editor does t ahvajsendors

". IVUL XII. WILMINGTON, N. C FRIDAY,, MARCH 9 1888 NO 59 iue iew vi correspondents anicss . so sratc
in the editorial mini h -- 1 .

i PortrAlt of Capt. John Griffith.LOCAL ISTEW"S. j

f lnemeuiDersoi wtiminsrtoniiooK
and Ladder Co. No. 1 Mill bear in

IXPEX TO NRW ADTEKTISKMBXTS.
LOCIH II MKAKRrt 1Iai.s
KCMiyJSR Dlamonl Ics ! faithful remembrance the services

' 4t Tlie Joint Meeting. .
A joint meeting of the Chamber o

Commerce and Produce Exchange
was held yesterday at the rooms or
the Exchange. Col. F. W; Kejehner
was called to the chair and Col. J.
L. Cantwell was requested to act as
secretary. V i5 i- - i '.

j Messrs. C. B. Southerland & Co.
have just turned out an unusually
fine specimen of their manufacture.
It is a beer wagon, built to-ord-

er

for
the depot in this city of the K.'Port-ne- r

Brewing Co. and it is as fine a
specimen of architecture on wheels
as we have ever seen. '

The Sixth District Congressional
Committee met yesterdayln Wndes-bor- o

and decided to call a conven-
tion in tin's city on June' 27th to
nominate a cantlidate for Congress.

' : City Court. v

Sam uef Sand ford, charged with d is- -

; ; IIbismemer --Natmnal itni and oPPortu- - of ( 'apt. Jock Griffith, so long the
i Ct XSj jI1,t,rS'' . active Foreman of that company:
1 T ' l1 hoes for boys at French & Since his death they have regularly

fl8i5ic5 ,,s Inld a pension to his widow and now
--

' &X'WlA I T i.i riPi7,r of77.77on""t thU ort tIl?--
v determined to have painty orderly contluct, was found'" gull tv

.v.- - . . . i. i - - ... . but judgment was suspended.
Willie Davis. lisorderIi' iliin'rtf oa

; ed a life-siz- e picture of the deceased.
The chairman submitted a comuiu-jnicaiio- n

(ropi - the . Committee on
RiVer and-Ba- r Improvements, which
was read as follows:

; i Jl Mg jto-du- v foot up ITS Ia!t. t - - - t c . r v

" . Xorth Carolina Iay. :

..'March 23d is North Carolina Day
at the Sub-Tropic- al

" Exposition at
Jacksonville, Fla., ' and to .give

; officer, to, be hung in their hall on
l)r!tolV horse were on t!ie pIier floorof the truck house. days. r-;-

Samuel.' Sandford, charged withI v- - 7 ' parade tbi.-- aftrin!i and of course j

l.St. ral'A New Church. ireenv. was sent for trial beforeattractwl ;reat attention. i -

everybody an opportunity to attend
the Atlantic Coast Line will place
on sale on the 21st and 22d insts.,

I The new church buildinir of the

id V. Kcrchncr, '., President of
the , Chamber of Commerce, Wit-mingto- ny

N. C:
Sir: As the limit of the last ap-

propriation bv Congress for improv-- !

j .loJnt wrvic of lh KpiMopal con- - j .i. . it i, . : i.
' ereirations in this cit v will be held i round trip tickets from this city tocorner of Orange and Fourth streets, , i-- t . , , ... i

in ,"'t. Janie' ihtin-- h tt-iiih- t. at $17.40e-goo- d forj is near completion now. It has been ing me vap xear river, anu oar win Jacksonvillesoon be reached, and as no appro- - . .
"priationJias been made for an addi- - twenty days. Tickets will be plac

Judge Meates - : .

Harriet Davis, receiving stolen
goods, was held for her appearance
at Court in bond of $100. .v

Ellis Dyer," a tramp who ' bears
some resemblance to an escaped
lunatic whose description is in the''
ofTice of the Chief of Police, washeld
for identification? r

! ltMiop Vat;u will deliver in .St. J remocfeled and rebuilt upon the ok- -

JohriV Church on Siinilav niirht the i church but with a total change of
? sfcond of his ries of xtiiioiis on plan. Jt will be one of the neatest
t'ouvetioii. and prt'ttiest and most commodious

churches in the citv. The first ser
vice will be held in the new churchThe little mispes and masters of I

Prof. Itllezza's dam-iii- r lass enjoy-- !
on Sunday week, the 18th hist..

Chamber of Commerced .

A special meeting of the Execu-- "rfl their Usual 1 ridav afternoon. when the new buildinir will be dedi- -
- - - - -, rmsoiree at (cr.:iaiii;i Hall to day. i

jeatedtothe worship of Almighty merce was held yesterday. TheRev. . II. Tut! Ir delivered a vtv jruu. tn i tie instil ui nit mmiuhiui;PHILADELPHIA meenntr was ca lea to ortier rv thA.interestiiijr aMr.s last ni-- ht tt the lti!iv (Monday) a meeting will be President, Col. F. W. Kerchner. :V?r nHEEslUf Jijy ; MechatnrV.l.ea-u- e in lan.ler's Hall,
"i rt" comer Front alid Dck tieets.

held m the cuiircli ror the purpose
of forming a chapter of the White v. uiuaiiwuiics, ageui. ox

the New York& Wilmiricrton Steam'"" "
. . - in. r tit hsiuan .

liutt i Cross Society, on which occasionI"""'.:.' Mm.
' Thebrnlat th- - IVe Dee

tionat tund with .which to sustain ed on sale at other points in the State
and extend the " improvements al- - on the same dates, at proportionate-read- y

made by the United States , .,,J 1 w Iate,astt'e aDoe.engineers, we respectfully request
you to call a

'special meeting ot the ' Personal.
Chamber of Commerce and invite
joint action bv the Produce Ex- - Mr. John H. Mashburn of Angola
change in a petition to Congress for Pender county, is in the city to-da- y.

an appropriation to extend the pres- - Hon. Daniel L. 'Russell, 'President
ent improvement of the Cape Pear of the w Q &,E c R. R returned
river so as to allow vessels of 19 feet ,'last night from New vork where hedraft to pass from the ocean up to
Wilmington; also, to request Senator has beeii in the interest of his road.
Ransom to write-t- the Secretary Col. E. D. Hall, Chief of Police, is
of War, requesting the Chief of much better to dav that he hasEngineers to have prepared as soon
as practicable for the use of the Sen- - been abIe A appear at his office,
ate Committee on Commerce, an es-- Master Tommy VanOrsdell has re-tima- te

of the probable cost of deep turned to the citv from an extended
the channel of the Fearening Cape hjgvisit to brother. Mr. Clintonriver from its mouth up to Wilming- - -

ton, so as to allow Vessels of nine- - VanOrsdell. who has been for some
teen feet draft to reach the city, ac- - years past in busindss at Spartan-companyin- g

his estimate with his burg, where he has now located and

S&ES3fi& Here- - -a-re p,ettsed to learn' be "
ment, doing well.

Very truly voarobedient servants. Bonds and Coupons.Geo. Harris, Chm'n, '.,..,R. E. HEIDK, Mr. W. A. Willspn, City Treasurer
Jambs Sprunt. was in a financial mood this fore- -

The President called upon Capt. noon. He gathered together into
W. H, Bixby, in charge of river im- - one bundle a' large number of Jai

jaudresses will be made oy laymenwr', Ieii completed and all trains will
a::d i re-u- me their regular schedule to-- p" the church, as well as clergymen.

rV" V;rLi cnthcir.riin.
VZ oi W1 ,n h,A;:h

ship Company, appeared before the-coun- cil

in relation to the buoys and
lights maintained by the Govern-
ment on the river below Wilming-
ton, and spoke of the neeessitv .f.

It is also in contemplation by Mr.day. It ha. !ieti a quick piece of
Arnold, the Rector, to form within

VoV GET Till: OLMLNE, wOrk.
his parish a branch of the Church
Temperance Society.

. ... linen maiycis, iimi
a better class of lights should be.
used, etc.School shoes for children, best in

the eiuvat Geo. R. French & Sons.t

The new addition t the oflice of
the Ilegiste'rjbf Deeds is rapidly ap-

proaching completion. The next
thing in this line ill be to build a
new Court House.

pi iwtiai Ith name of a new

rfjme that ha Miililenlv lecome
( tnuUr "ui Pari. It i-

- ld to
On motion, Mr. Smallbones was

Our Asftifttant Congreinan.
rnaul- - If m.vle chiefly from car- -

A friend atWashington City writes
us a very interesting letter relative

request eu 10 prejiare a paper on tne
subject, and the President of the
Chamber was requested to forward'-th-

same, officially, to the authori-
ties at Washington, D. C, with an

Our article on Bald Head
has excited very general atten

X and has hat mayle tertneI i.
lifml Miwll o( that vetable.

. . - tion and as a consequence we expect to tho good ork which our gallant
friend and Assistant Congressman
(he represents our old district, the

in Ohio can now ckx their the island will be overrun with vis provements, who stated what -- was j uary coupons which he. had paid
tors next Summer.

official endorsement from the Board.
ofijNavigatlon of this city, setting
forth, their views, 'approval, etc.

loum on Sunday or not, a they
tut a hill has jtist a..eil the necessary to be done to secure eigh-- j within a week past, amounting toThird, while we are now in the

teen feet froin, the city to Southport, I $13,0-17- . uO, atul alo three $100 eightSixth) is doing for his . constituentsuo.v cf tin Jrilature by a gool The President renorted that, a 1if- -and suggested action in the matter j per cent bonds which had been re- -at the Capital. It is evident JhatiArirriiialtiuir fitstNiiJir of Hq- -

our Clucinnatus is as much at homeon Sunday unlawful all over
sav ing station would be soon'estab-iishe-d

at some point bettyeen Lock-wood- 's

Follv and the Cnn Vinv

of securing a sufficient appropria- - deemed. These bonds were issned
tj.on by our Senators andRepresenta- - in 1867 and were signed by John
tive. Dawson. Mayor, .and T. W. Ander- -

in the legislative halls of the nation
as he is in his fields, where
it is said that the news of his nomi river.Afterdiscussipn of the subjectajson, Treasurer.

motion offered by Mr. D. G. Worth j Mr. Willson alsobrought out fromnation first reached him Following

Mate. Cincinnati memWrs tif
ixirUUture are furious over the
urr. anJ declare that it will

Mf for th Republicans tlietierman
tratultho State.

Four eminent physicians have
4 jr.c toTauiia. Ha. to ttab

was adopted, to place the matter in jthe vaults to-da- y a large square
He also reported that the Ship-

ping and Industrial League would
hold a convention ' in this city next
Mav.

r.. i : . t : j . .. x

the hauds of the Bar and River Cou j box, . which arrived here someis the letter referred to:
The true test of a Congressman's

usefulness here is the zeal and ac mittoe of the Cham ver of Com--1 months ago, but was put aside then
merce, with poertoact. jto await a judicial decision, con- -tivity with whieh he labors for the

interest of his constituents, and if
this be true the good people of the

llure or m ar there, n the rep Col. John W. Atkinson moved that jtaining a lot of large sheets of
vti iiiuuwii. nie riesKieiiu appoint-e- d

Messrs. Eduard Peschau and R.
E. Heide a committee to prepare a

Mil im vra

Hrlg Cfera Often, Philbrook
cleared to-da-y for Ht. Martin's, W
I., with 107,00". feel lumber 385,400
fthingleit And 24 barrels naval stores,
valueil at 3,627.12, aral shipped by
Mr. E. Kidder on.

A handsome anl imposing monu-men- r,

made of Tennessee marble,
has been erected In Oakdale Ceme
tery, s;icred to the memory of the
late Capt. C. J). Ellis and his wife
and other deceased members of the
family. It-wa- erected by the sttr
viving members of the family.

The residence of Mr. J. A. Scar-
borough, corner Mulberry and Mc-Ra- e

streets, caught lire on the roof,
near the chitnnev, atnbout 8 o'clock
last night, but the llauies were put
out by the neighbors with a few
buckets of water. There was no
general alarm.

hotatircof a svndi.'ate of cani- -

Third may congratulate themselves
--:x.. an immense sanitarium, to

the Produce Exchange, arid other tough paper, with some pictures
organized bodies in the city, as also and some words printed thereon,
the Mayor, be requested to obtain which by a few deft manipulations

upon the unremitting energy dis-- oji, nxing Wilmington as the resi-
dence bf the Judge of the Circuitplayedbv Mnj. MeClaminy so far.

Besides the tons of books and sacks
4 many thousands of dollars. Dr.
Aanl-o- n. from London. Dr. John 1 j. ii f :i i tii-- i. ., iiand forward petitions in aid of the of thepen are converted into avalueof seeds he has burdened the Atlan uuuiiui i.'iiut-- u otuiuN lor iiius

district.uKbbtr, of Baltimore. Dr. Dup- - oojeot, ana suomuieu tue iouowmgifar greater than their weight intic Coast Line with, in the matter
winch was aaopteu: These are what are destinedof Legislation he has been exceed The body is more susceptible to

M Eaton Rouse. La.nndaneinin
t phy.ician from lkston, are

th rrsoii" interested in this
Resolved. That the Mayor and uiugly alert, and l may say pecuuar--

Iv fortunate. Besides his continu isoarrt ot Aiaermen oe requestea to
appoint a committee of their body m. the future financial history of the
to nrenare and forward to our Rep- - city. Some are of the denomination

benefit from Hood's Sarsaparilla
now than at any other season. There-
fore, take it now.

vlcV A DV EKTLS KBI KNT8.

ing effort in the direction of public
buildings at Fayetteville and Gokls- -

." r-- I.H.' I ' . . .resentatiyes m congress, a petition 0f $500 and some ot $ 1,000, there be
to be laid before the Secretary of . OA f .irw1 Cs i, inf

boro, and the improvement or tnree
or four of tin? leading rivers in his
district, special attention should be
called to two measures of his that
are regarded as of national iuipor--

War, asking an appropriation for J"M .

the nurnose of securing an iucreas- - ter, 140 bonds in all. They are sign

17? Hermann Humes, who
nar Winona. Minn, became

7Wpy. went to bed and did
Wt until it Ifctt. sleeping

adl?mQt ofthetiniP Tliui.l.-- ,.
Tumble!RousrlThe Alifr I Iril. ed depth of water in the Cape Fear j ed by the Mayor, the Treasurer anc

News of the death of Emperor Itance. I refer to his bill to post river between Wilmington aud tne chairman of the Board of Audit
BouthTOrteteh Mr. Willson alone'it and nrLi i.:. r William wa received here this fore- -

ICCSOlVCa. A"ai, nie managers ou
th Produce Exchange be requested will sign

. the coupons and to cause
to an noint a similar committee for I this issue of $100,000 thirty-yea- r

pone the payment or tue internal
revenue taxes from April 30th to
December 31st, and his bill to amend
the law relating to the letting of
mail contracts.

The first is said by members on
the Moor who are close to Mr. Mills
and Mr. Carlisle to be a happy, hit.

A l.'. .... .. ..r W Ml i rect in this instance. All of theGer.aleep and droppetll . 4. . . . . Iflr. He wa. laid in bedlni,Ul VM,S 1,1 X

ba nut been n ..f :finast its are the Hairs at the Ger
similar service. bonds he will nave ro write nis I

Mr. Bouitz offered the following! name 8,540 times. EVER RIP "Xt.615lIoWi, srnitiiiiv un niaii Vice t'onsulate. There is resolution, which was adopted:one
felt The 'CenturyV War Coot.Resolved. That the thanks of thisIt keeps the monev m thepocketa ofMiwiii5)w tno pveufng jtj universal exiression i regret

body and the citizens of Wilming-- j Numbers 9 aud 10 of the "Centur oa i:tt nourishinent i,dlaml expreseil ami at the same tune 1 lie people ior eigui mumu, mm u
nfirvfA.i... r... ... ; !anv action is taken by Congress for ton are uue aoui ncreoy lenuereu rvV nonular sketches of the ''BatCapt. XvVH. lxby ror the deep in-

terest he has ever manifested, and ties and Leaders of the Civil WarJ jthe repeal or partial repeal of these
"rri,n ' ! portend t the people of Europe, j laws-wb- ieb Jeems more than pro- -

v notn,J,aking the iKjvition 'ne of the mightiest of the mighty ! bable it avoids the tedious and have been received and are of exfor his efficient work in theimprove- -
I ira orrjits of lliti... r ..r l. a A..t-tl- , ti.iu r .u.1. .... i -- th wn rrmbleK of rebates. I5e- - ment of our river and harbor, aud ceeding interest. 3To. I), which opens

that this meeting 'hears with iuore Li, OMAnj vi.,M r.f tho iv,nk i'rrriit itiotiti-rv- f ii.. T.!. ! jsitles it assures the people that one
than ordinary pleasure that the ru i .fWitn.ii,.. ? Th Nmr or "luni HfMd." isteii at least has already been taken

The Kougli aud Turntole Suit for boys-whic-

are now acknowledged to be the best suit on
the market. The fabric o these is guaranteed
strictly wool, free from shoddy or cotton and
will not fade. 'The seams bein double sewed
will not rip; the pockets aro made from the
best duck canvas atfid will not tear, and the
buttons fastened on by the new patent process
and will not corne off. 'These suits only can x
had at a very low price of I. SlIIHElt, the old
reliable clothier. No. Front street,
Purcell House, sln of the oolden Arm.3B$e&3a

mch6 - --

OPERA HOUSE.
,ti ...

THURSDAY., FRIDAY AND J?AtUKDAY
March 8th, 0th and 101b, -

morodtraofer of Capt. Hixby from Buiru L" .l.w.uhn, ' ::mT? wasi! A ...nnWnfnnr frl..,wl. w,..t ... fortlieir relief.
hirfwresent position has no founda-- 1 Mississippi. It contains articles uy; ""ii mat the But- - " V i The second, which I disire to call

,.itT btes i tl.A n !k,Knv where the name (,f "bald , tHHcial attention to because ' it af tion: tliat we are ghMl to learn that rcArkPmt w c,Uo Admiral D. D.... ... . . ... .. r-- . aapplied tolMVnTi.iiti. .i Head," n i parr oi rods not oniv tho wnoie orate out iMll'AeS. Porter. f.,,,Mer Meredith. Liea"li knn. . - .. 1,1. a.V .1.. i vmir vontum piiiidiiv r kpk nr. .n' "so uiin ltr .ii.iA . i Smith's Island, originated. HCVIUI.".' ... .nwj ... ...w. . I i ,

nMcunr nrifirn 1 lent rvCnuoil Ol io v. tiiniciciie- jevil that has loug been felt along
'ilc'iflV(rv rost. route in Xorth Carolina. " --

7- ".CAlr
"-i.- ne loiuei , .

Tention tvho H not in not K,,ow' ""' ,r svas ,n 1,1 Navy and others. There are88 pagesMr. Don'MacRae called attention I .....1 ...... M il I iiL.f T nri'fVit!A Almi..uin.; that the extreme point of ( 'ape Fear, i His amendment irives the Postmas- -
to the inefficient mail service, amlrt,,ut -; winch makes out there is a bald. ; ter General power to require that

there wis ' tne party or parties to whom a mail
. UU( wno (Ioch was followed by Mr. Wm. Calder y lra .

, Part 10 contains the story of thesantlv waste. Formerlvadi.
- isvor tiiu renomina . . : contract shall ba sublet shall reside aud Air. d. a. wonitz, wnogave ineir caDture of New Orleans and of Fortslut n

,ouor trover Cleve- -
,,, " ,"u " 1 u,il" ll,l're,s"mv!oii or near the route. This avoids

Family Matinee' Satartlny at 2.30. -
.

riiOF. 1. M. BRISTOL'S
k a'u k s-- c u n k.i c it ii i; m. ,

99 HUMANLY EDUCATED HORDES; I0--
NIES AND MULES.

Travelling In thtir own Parlor Car. :
' Superior Band and Orchestra.

N I jht Prices 350, .We and 75c
Matinee Prices 25c and 50c No extra chare?

views. ; iur. jttonitz onerea tne 101- - jfhilupaua jacKson;aiso tne account- rnuiencv in 1RM? jrrwm rwu me oar, comoineu the letting or a contract to an out
lowing resolution in relation to the now tirst printed, ot thet.onreuerateuija ; wim me currents, Having swept siuer ami ue suuienug n vo auotner

Jllil: St... .... . ! mifLiitai. iliu ilSumicf ef ha nan. i UII.OCIUII " ...w. ?matter. -
- j ..iiit, nnrfmitu if fTnerals Caidivr1 ra

f Iar pits ; away a large pj

t . !Ta,la a strata of rock which formerly
rtot tlie projection, ,"""; " hw v x

. pie who are to bo served. Aud be--
ran to a sharp point sidcs Mh; McCIammv will Dost anv- - RrjHih'cd. That a oommittee of and Siblev. The able article of the for Reserve seats, on'sale at HelasbcrgeraZZ

three be appointed to take into con- - Comte de Paris on the "Organiza- -fcrJ sb in wWch were i the sea.
linerftK. . !

one in the territory affected as to
the amount paid the first contractor 8lCieraiioi nie preeiii muu lauiubi uuu ui i uij u niv,wi.-i.- .

of Wilmington, and the manner in pears next.; The story of Ball's BluffThei.t.VSoabtleM thousands

mchct - .

Mrs. 8. T. Brice, ;

DRESS MAKING.
v.r iiifiii 1 iif 1 1 1 ill 1 1 1 r ill mat ia v I iliii-- i i.i ict ai l i.nu v& . " v . u. . w-- -

the bait fiM.i i No more pleasing and interestins teiligetly. in the future, bid them--
present regulated by . the depart- - related by Colonel R. B. Irwin, and

,anf tnthn nTPat. rltriment of Wil-- 1 the seizure of Mason and Slidell isth. bottom ol ;ntertalnm.nt thau that odereU by ffl eZXJT &
AnrittAkA sneh steDs as i rain tpI hv Admiral Fairfax. Prof.h no ,a,:h Pro- - WrUtol's'-Uon- B Opera," which, re now . readily appreciate this. HAVE MOVED MY DRESSl MAKING

Rooms to my residence.. Na 113 MulberryIin an. r ii . titnI iru flrr anium a --.. ;.. i :., ..:.. it : i ..... T i.nn.n na will secure betterand prompter mail j Solev contributes an article on the
facilities. Also, to confer, with the ; vPotoruac River Operations," to

. . ... . . . ii, X? I . . 1 1--1 1 "I . .1.1.- - ha "Ow- -
ttm , vi me motlern ivmni.r in mis vn . ii i pietiiiiL iu yuu, ruuw, St., between Front and second Streets .

.Will be happy to have the ladies ot v iirruns--
ftri-- .i 'icmieusj are -1- -

bnt fpo. i. .. been kenii hpi ton to caU, and leave their onJers wl t h me. . :
House last night, has wen as to a large nunjoer ot your
e this season. It was reader, to see your neighbor Con-- iin. pressman taking so good a start,linJ """.ami all are . . ."

r . anu 111 Pri
iT-ice-

.s ror wort are an iowowsr T

Indies' Dresses rrom 14 to f10.
Misses Dresses from UI to
Children's Dresses, from 3 to 8 years, 1 tot."
Children's. Misses' and Ladies' Wrarw'at

1 - I I.. " ...! m 9 . i,-- v. ,u Vater f np uuience. 1 ne intelligence uispiav- - souse
is aciiTuy, jnm 'Vii. train so that it would ! terestitiff "Kecollections of a

SSe . fen after the arrival of ! by Warren I,. Goisa, with
.xvortnuruiiumu. i riiK nnil to- - ii,r ;n.,ctrfifirk!i

sun- -
1 . fan be cooketl and eaten l,y the anwials was trQ,y marvel- - t,Qn 0Uevery

very reasonable rates. .

Special rates ror Bridal Truiseajix.
Shronds. from U to $.". and maU at tin

shortest noflce,' V icountry orders soHeireo.
Ladies liavlnir two ermore dresses madf .witl

? ,rrX Ialatable After OU!,unu mere was not one person Itock Crj.tai Spectacles nd Ejexi! urge upon our representatives at . Theiegniningoi ci.ieuan sgreat

"Joecouieashardns J Miouieiigw that It was agoojl lecthig spectacles youhould be can- - , A , , largest number vet printed, contain- -
thing to Iw there. The entertain- - iious not to take more wat(V'i7 The

a'i "t: ment will Iw reteatel hvni.rhr n.i - n...,, t.rii. . it. .!iair annointed as the Commit-- fintV ilhistrations. 7 As this great
lind a reduction in the pri-- c of tlit ir work.

- vrwi mm x MriMS'r r n:iii uuu i kipii if mi. iii inn t3 r

v rK puaranitii. .

mch2rtawlnl fin .

O o o I a n d - lrJ o o d .in every Ixxly hoi.ld it. To-mb- r- m l .A,... wrtn that vou tee." Jle-ssr- .. J. X Bonitz. Wm. Cald-- 1 work :V? " !"Coin
Trr,, r' or menand row af.en..K there, will be a .uati- - thathrtSfiAcrVa.willeaMse era-- d Don MacRae.

" uu,nd opwarK nee. at
i.L r.v.:io ' p;:jf-:;- -,u2un'on "ini nit young ioiks will j"1 tunurr nijun iwmc rr. ...

'i lit meeting neu iiiijuuuir.i. ,'readv attp.inu- a saie .exceueu
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